
C R A F T  G I N  L I S T  

Alice's Choice  

Treat yourself to one of our many craft gins
with the tonic and garnish of your choice

Sgle – 8.50 € Dble – 10.00 €

H O T E L

HRISTIANIA 
L E S  G E T S

C 

Caorunn , Caingorms 

Edinburgh Gin, Edinburgh

The Botanist, Islay 

Badachro Gin, Badachro

Persie Gin, Glenshee

Caorunn expertly infuses five locally foraged gin
botanicals. A dry,crisp and aromatic taste and a
long dry finish.

Award-winning and distilled in a copper still from
a mix of Scottish and traditional botanicals to
produce an original and perfectly balanced
premium gin made in the shadow of Edinburgh
Castle.

22 hand-foraged local botanicals come together to
create an achingly slow distillation. This first and
only Islay Dry Gin is a rare expression of the heart
and soul of this remote Scottish island.

The authentic taste of the Highlands and distilled
with the purist of water & locally foraged
botanicals. You will fall in love with the fresh &
unique taste of this gin.

Raasay, Isle of Raasay 

The Persie Distillery has three core expressions.
Zesty Citrus with Limes & Oranges; Aromatic with
Rosemary & Basil; Nutty Old Tom with Vanilla,
Almonds & Root Ginger

This handcrafted Scottish island gin has a
refreshing, zesty dry gin with a lasting aftertaste
that encapsulates Raasay’s style, character and
impressive geological variety.

C O C K T A I L S

Classic Mojito
White rum , lime juice, cane sugar, fresh
mint sugar, carbonated water over crushed
ice

Bloody Mary
Vodka, tomato juice, worcestershire sauce,
tangy lemon juice, salt, pepper and a hint of
spicy tabasco. served with a lemon wedge,
celery stick and over cubed ice

French Martini
Vodka, raspberry liqueur,pineapple juice,
shaken over ice. Served in the classic
martini glass

Cosmopolitan
Vodka , triple sec, cranberry juice, squeeze
of lime juice

Try one of the following popular cocktails or ask
our Barman for a personal favourite cocktail 

 10.00 €

Tom Collins 
Gin, tangy lemon juice, sweet sugar and
carbonated water, served over ice

Esspresso Martini
Kahlua, vodka, chilled espresso and sugar syrup,
all shaken over ice and served in a martini glass

Kir Royale
Prosecco or Sparkling with Crème de cassis 

Aperol Spritz 
Prosecco , Aperol with soda over ice 


